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i~f on-mmn- one-vote is good lilberal I

M OI dotrne and there is no question on that

pubitedmothy i te ntrets f VýY epIrten o pin. te ntri gvermet holddo The iniain are that this current

Our uniipa sytemthebes inthewOrd- aay iththepreentlaw whch iveba gar het wda bggrat fngrtoethn-n

$1.0 ERANUM SNGE OP oc. freehle a vote on money bylw in trdcto ofcoeait scuty

tsec.every ward inwhic1i he may happen to udeso lcsi Euew rewrfet-

cliconined t xpiaton f trmpai frAl ubsritios t b Pad n ;whch b-ed with cblera lasf year, and in5mny<of

appi=eOn bu~ . yte nohers it more asutha in ote them all tbrough the cold weather of a

Comncain an advetiseent for itx issuer4tia n severe winter, cases have been cropping

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~n WhY1 moth in <>o orho rpry itiue ut. What else, then, cai we expect than

thi jorna ispubishd, reco'iaoe ivitd. uhsribrsOie 
eie wrds sctid hae ivevots, iffendactvitnte ifecionof hisAsiti

s r aso -tedtofowar iem.ofineret ron tei an aothr anhaving $io.oo worth o
reseciveOclites prpetycentered ion adshu scre If it does not gain a foothold in

Ad 1dres al comuncatons o hve ut oe vtei oe of rd th hn o this country it wil be a noteworthy result

K. ,V MoAY EDTO, hivcbs no eplateiois evef theriz of public health worK. If it does come,

Box 749,i St Thoers ant. npted.

The wong 'as exste any yea's~ bu no oean knows where it will strilke first or

5, subsequently. The town that receives it

ST. HOMS, MV 1 183. tat act ffods s god rasonforitsunprepared will be likely ta be a sorry

towfl ; moreover it would 1>e a disgrace to

Iti ruig talantepecl ida 
the town and ta the province.

hel byman muicial ouicilor an A nemerof a couricil in rovisg a res.o- Tab p n reprw must have ansfi

offcer wh ae hldig apulicoffce orluton houd ut it in writi5g and the cient local board of hiealth ini every mnii-

thefisttieas ta, dei reato tath unicipality should provide suitable bla5lk cipality, one that does mot wait tol gae -

pbi eealy and ta the municipal cor- forms of resulutiôÔs fo>r the use of men vnzdi.olieb anoaneîd e rcshoc h

erve Aer muic tb oncLoard muust ha properly organized. miust

ed oreleced t q pl cortl now its powers and duties, jpust brlnits

cilo i nal 3afVÇ.s A.ete orum on Debntiif St@ttlOnt village or city into as cleanly a condition

t iposition or ofce on accouait of bis 
a~m0 petr taeet ioi s possible, and finally amust have a clear

*ss deetue tnd soupon asdire tfewad be~ general idea what to do and how ta do it

issupoedtalookafter the duties of bi issued ta dichre ooo in fiv eqa trmty fa ubeko cholera or

oth uiiaity bakd hast as iniid annual payments aI yie per cent.: o erigalti r upidb h

or ct n avic gien ff-haiid by irrespon- S holding itsmtns for the pups f

whtte r akn buwl idit __________ 
arranging the plan for the sanitary ira-

eiroslionoth ~ ~provemreul of is town during thecuet

saisacio o eecormo nomination 4ay.

Th r hs in very isunicipality *ho 
imuportant malters that everybor

believ they ____moe_________oftheC 
should detprmie hobw best tbey cari efet

coniwoae not fit ta occupposiio n z 
ar

great~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ plasr in miladn ne nbn- PthePblies. Thi healarelydone

exerenedofier. oui irs wil Nid Utruhtepes 
n rvnilbad

it a ood ule a folowta d___________Co 
b the pubca ion f ni a t a rtcls n

thinkis rght nd i acýrdanc wit thecirclars a d ecsar o wthùne welfare

before~geraathw Ifei supotrsnbJklldupn

~~~~~net il ane toug lsoens for thbe ri.o

the whe 
Tllectedt.t

1ý CI 0
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Courts of Revision. ceedings of the Ontario législature, when chairman of the committee of the council
the question was asked as ta the reason having charge of goal affairs, and that such

l'he principal business of the majority for the decrease in the grants ta the publie clothing, furnishings and supplies are pro-
of éouncils during the prescrit month, will schools of the county of Simcoe, and the mptly delivered ; and he shall sec that ali
be the revision of the work of the assessOr. decrease in the townships of Tecumseh returns 'asked for by the government are
In townships and villages the municipal and orillia in particular, the Minister of promptly and eorrectly made out by the
couricil is the court of revision, but in Education in reply said that the school ' goaler, or by such other officer as he inay
towns and cities where the couricil con- grants were based on the returns of popu- direct, and that they are duly forwarded ta
sists of more than five members, the coun- lation made by the --ounty clerx. In 189, the inspecter, or such other officer as the
cil is required ta appoint five of its mem- the population returned for the county of law requires,
bers ta be the court of revision. If is the SimcOe was 49,404, upon which a grant of 13. He shall see that the wards, cells
duty of the court ta act oiily as they are $6,o2g was made. The population in 1892 and yards allotted ta the female prisoners
authorized by statute, and ta try al[ appeals was 43,930 and the grant $5,375, the re- are secured by tecks diffèrent from those
in regard ta persans w»rongfully placed en duction arising from the reported decrease in the male departments and that theyor omitted from the roll, or assessed too s

in the population of the whole county. cannot be opened by the 'ame keys.
high or too low. Such complaints may be For the township of Orillia the population V.-THE GOALER.
of, ist Any persan complaining of an returned in 189, was 3,197, upon which a 14. The goaier sha 1 reside in the goaltrrar or omission in regard ta themselves, grant Of $398 was made. The. population he shali make himself thoroughly familiar2nd, Of a municipal elector thinking that returned in 1892 was 1,544 and the grant with everything that pertains tu the dutiesany perscn bas been assessed too low or made $r92, an amount which was sub- of his office ; and when necessary he shall
too high ; 3rd. Of the assessor where it sequently increased te $392 because the consult the sheriff and the inspecter,
aPpears there are payable errors. Ail return of population was found ta be inc-r- He shall have fuit charge at al]appeals brought before the court must bc rect. In the township of Tecumseh the times, of the goal and the prisoners ; a ddecided one way or the ôther. The pro- population in 18qi was 4,236 and the bc shall be.rosponsible for the safe custody
ceedings for the trial of appeals are that grant $526. The population in 1892 was and general care of the prisoners, and forthe aseessor in assessing must leave fer 3'oi5 and the grant $374- the state and condition of every part gef
every persan named on the roll as a resi- In the cases above referred ta the error the goal and its surtoundings, and for thedent, or having a place of business within was no doubt the work of the assessor, general administration of its affairs.the municipality, and transmit by post ta and might we think, be.considered a palp- 16. He shall conform ta the rules andevery non-resident who shall have request- able error. regulatrons himseif, and shall sce that theycd his nanie ta be entered thereon and The roll as finally passed by the court are strictly observed by the prisoners, andfurnished his address ta the assessor, a is ta be valid and bind all parties, notwith- bX the turnkeys, the matron, and ali thenotice of the sum for which his real and standing any defect or error committed in servants employed in or about the goal.personal. property has been assessed. If or with regard ta the roll, except as ta 17. When away from the goal on leavethe person rèceiving this notice finds an cases appealed and for which special of absence or on account of sickness, hisettor or omission, or is not satisfied with provision is made. place shall be filled by the deputy goalerthe amount of the assmment, he niust _ , or chief turnkey, or *here thcre is ieillywithin fourteen days after the time fî,ed Rules and Regulations for the Goverameni. ý one turnkey ;and during the absence offor the return of the roll, which in the Commun Gaoès witWn the ProvinCe- the goaler, such 1 deputy goaier, chief turn-majority of municipaiities, is the first day (Cmiinued from March Nunibet) key or turnkey shall have all the power,of May, give notice thereof in writing ta privileges, and duties of the goaier.the cierk of the municipality. The roll is IV.-THE SIIMIFF, 18. He shall pass through every partofta be considered as returned Only when in 9. The Sheriff shall be the chief execu- the goal and see every prisoner at leaitpossession of the clerk, and the certificate tive officer of the goal of his county, and once a day; and ence at least in each weekproperly signed and sworn ta. This may he shali exercise a general oversight sa as he shail go through the goal at uncertainbc done on some day after the first of te ascertain that the goal rules and regu- hours at night; but neither he nor theMay, and the right te appeal extends tour- lations are observed by ail concerried. deputy goaler nor any male turnkey ..teen days after the date the roll was re- 10. He or, in case of his absence or assistant shall at any time visit the wardsturned ta the clerk. If is the duty of the leave, the deduty sheriff shall visit the goal in which the femâle prisoners are confinedclerk to advertise in a newspaper the time at least once a fortnight, and inspect every without being accompanied by the matr4)n.on which the court will hold its first sit- portion of it, and examine the registe andr 19. He shail sec that the persan oftings, and cause ta be left at the residence other books ofrecord, sa as ta inform him- every male prisoner is searched hefore hé-of the assessor a list of al] complaints made self as ta the condition of the building and ing admitted ta the goci ; he shah aecnin-against his roll, and notify ail persans in the prisoners, and ta see that the books pany the gaul sbrgeori on ail his visits t'Orespect of which a complaint has been are properly written up ; he shail forthwith the male prisoners, and cali his attentionuïade. In addition to this the clerk must report ta the inspecter any neglectof duty ta any prisoner whose state of body orpost in sorne convenient public place with- or misconduct on the part of any goal mind aýppears ta require attention, and liein the rnunicipality, a list of ail the appealls officer ; and in case he suspends from duty shal! varry out the written instructions ofagainst the assessors returns, together with or dismiss ano goal Officet for gross negli- the goal surgeon recorded in that officer>san annouricement of the time when the gence or misconduct, he shail report the journal respecting change of diet, airing,Court will bc held. Ail this must be done facto at once ta the inspecter for inquiTY. and cessation frotn work, and ail otherýat least six days before the sittings of the Il. He shall appoint the gnaler (subject orders in regard to the health of prisonerscourt, and no alterations shall. be made in ta the approval of the Lieutenant-Gover- provided that such orders do not endangerthe roll un'ess under corrifflaint formally norà and shall, as hifherto, appoint the the We custody of [the prisoner or Pr1sOný
made in accordance with tÈe above provi- turnkeys, the matron ahd the fernale assis- ers affected thereby he shall notify theSins. In the case of palpable errors, the tants, and shail see that ail the officers and gaol surgeon without delay of the illnesscourt May extend the time for making coin- servants of the goal are careful, vigilant, of any male persan he shall, upon théPlaints ten daýs further. Sub-section and zealous in the performance of their death of a prisoner, forthwith nati (y theeÎghteen of section sixty-four of the Assess- duties, and tha. their habits and general sheri7 there0f with a view te an inquestment Act, provides, ihat, in such cases the conduct are in &Il reppects exemplary. being held on the body ; and he sh di,assessOr may be the complainant. 12. He shall see that all. réquisitions accompany the gool surge!(,n and sherifiIn this connection we would draw thé made by the goaler for goal clothing, fur- on ail their periodical visits of inspectionýatLention of municipal couricils ta a matter nishings, and..supplies, are protnpdY trans- through the goal.
that was rccently referred ta in the pro-, mitted ta thé clerk of the catinciLor ta the ýe Contù=d.

... ... .. ..



Ti .pr isno rcsponsibl for opinions expres-à- by sib chlde to ge to thi owisho Wpitotweete aemd alrs

Coýcporc.L. .a~ll Now, in every intace if children attend The f0flwing suggestions will direct to th.
Ali~~~~~~ ~~~~ coiLatosm4t ca pnedb h aieo cho usd their owu section, their paents imistake reu.aymae

pibihu ilko ftomwhnihcy1at re keêd le thu c vrg poo, miuet pay the non- Wunikn wh # isftirn mde oonarrow,
_________________________ regldent fee, and a the sane tine contribute to ehould bcnot lesa thaa ix xeen feet in width ou

~the maintenance of their own school, although
Whohasa oodMetodreceIving no lhenef1t from it; you say, cannot Lithsare not near enoughi to the fences

the council remedy tii. wrong, by attahxng The bottoin of the ditch ie lait umeven,
ToteEio f TH MUICPA ,e~>WÔmLD: thm thesection, here hei cdreneu bc full of bôllows, so the water laya in

SiInt e at two numbers of you.r valu- edrwe.ted, in seine cases they are ýpowerles to th wheii it should run off. Ajulverta are
abeaeI se. the. above question ask.& « helpý Her. la a case in pomI. Lasebycar ou often made tou short for the. width ef the

tnk i. inut have a good method in apel th. county conne irof Girey appointed moud. Tii.y ahould b. covered with thre. inch
1rprn h. votera liai, 1 confess 1 munot arirters tb defne the bouiniaries of a echool pl1ank tu e afe fnr threstig machine engine.

ge pth oy in two days, as he c~a do;- liii. section in our town2hip. They made their Dee, dithe. coul often b. avoided by putting
tons ipcerk, 1 would like if A. IL K. gave award, nu pel being made tliemeoi in ti e. Whe.i desawing gravel men will dump

hi e eog that his Ibrother clerks mnight Theirefor no alteion. eau be made fur t1ve ~afullIoad in one spot, wltu ranch lèss wol
proft terey. yars Se cha. 25, .sec 82 sib.-sc. 2.,R, ugwer baller, Ini ptling on1 gi avel it is much

Mymto nprprn h opy of votera' S .''O. better to put on a liht coat and renew of tan.
lafor publicatiouln iarly theaine as hat No malority of the raepayers decilddto A tikcaof gravel qislog timeto

ing lp of Ilaper in a printed lMat tp receive tien. by their action several familie.4 are ont off trveled. Stones over two luches in diameter
corcin, 1Iet a few extra copies of lisae freni achool privileges, there being hetween four Blhoul&lbe put in the. boto or picked ont and4

wiheac aiemt lea left iiianii t enter and 1li'e mile. of bad ruade tu get W» the schoel. u side inBnl ilst il oenth uue
ilcesay hage, lwy indicating wher. th They have two achools witbn two miles of Emubaukments should b. made wide enougli for

alterations ~ ~ shul bcetrdo heloe it hen,~ where soute of themi have beeau ndn two boules tu pass and ruiling put up for guerds.
1 ieteae plan better titan axny Il have their cidren, paig over twelve dollars a In expending grant8 for graveilling. Octol>er ia

trid s i sýve wrkan th pintr refrs carofnonreidefees. N'ow itmay be law, the bet e te dolt.
thrnedlsta cp, ea rrnon. M sit justice for lies. parties le puy for the THos. RoBnE-is,

lun to her how oteado the work. and~ mainininug of tb. schooll in heir own build. 8pat.
1 &in yours truly, iuig section, and at the saine timie pay for the. erlu _____

A. S. cation of their children lu anether section, aud
P. S.-I send yenl a liaI itlh a few change *hen they asic the counil lu help thema hey Statute L41>er in Eat Luther.

miadeto show method, arelcildte mnus nadbr it o at least
fieyer efr hey cau g.t halp To the. Editur of TRE MUNILIPAL WO.wD:

Whio Iras a Good Mehd.W hope those interested in freduain DA I, R 1rApleitoyua8
wilagitat. lhe malter ntl noui-e.3ident fees for information regardngabolition o ttt

are abliI.hed and oidrea eau attend the sehool labor. lu the. yeur 182 this mnnicipaliîy
Tthe Kditor of Ties Mt1NcrAL Woxew: noumel their homes. Thon councils wlU have alblished statnte labor and expne it

i,-At lie su2eto of township clerk 1 mest front ltat nost lianlee.ipart of municipal cetpr ainlutheo. W hdsm-
*hl giv y inetod of nak$ug the voters' leiltonaey Cag- scitool secion thing 11ke 2,oM day rOad wok under the

lit 4hc.Itiki quite ejinilar to htudris ttt liaIssemfr hchw ep.ne
bifyotie h m. y my " one mistael 7  Yotirs re.ieciiilly, $1,200. W. pone a comisioner in each

1 meutof oure, he nlyonediscovredtha S. division, hi. pay ia. six per cent, for ltin
w trbtb li te clerk. Several amend- an____sd inspacting jobs. lu ceses where a persona

Imn e wr. made t the eourt of revision of 1he inapection, auelh as del vering gruvel by the
lisa ha were not du. bo any fauIt lu 1he plan Statut. Labor Abelshed yard, ho received ton conta par heur extra. His

of mkinwork was teo pread the. gravel and see titere
Wih 8esiet roll and a cop>' of the To the Editor of Tim 1MUt4ICIPAI. WORLD: was a yarl delivere. The whola Rsiet ies a

ltrvsdlist of votera, 1 exhanat the. a's-tterls eeig h uiia succeas ddiug tw[ce the. 5amouit of wcrc ou the
amn ingth list hy thc ing th ames of SI,-A hi elEatu i.mui, roa#Istlat the2000days' road work did, Gravel

peronaase8ied hesaune alat year, eliangig conil of the townshipof Ma[den paed a y- ires deliverelI front seventecon cent. bh hirty-
or ntelinng hos tat are dfent inan>' Lgw abol ihing statit ab1or. Tii iras donc lu ave, that ceel aU*wing for mn au& teani thme

respctnumbrin the ytheroll ,.an ceuleriusly wthh e 'wi8hesa ofte people ex day. road wemk oue dollar per yard, other con-
chekig ac nineonth rllbya mpark de- prse litepll tte la.1 municipal tracte ire lu proportion. LaBt year was a had

notngwhchpat o te is i goe te Ifay eeto.Ls year *he uppointeê a O5.ltle year fer road-inaking, bing very iret durfig
other~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ letri 11nee nogte' ti biifwt aayi diintOffty cen1ts a the monli of June, the lima moal of our con-

deal suha ne ota terl Bfnse head lti. fe. is lurgdoth. owner of the tracts wer. camried ont. Had lthe .sesou beau
pag bypag. Wen he ollis xhanît lui stock)i, le iupunnd all catlle, herses and hos favorable tae àowlng woùld have beeu et-ll

na~i~ onlite ~» fouud running at large on 1h. roads, and the tt,
tr ck ut Then, hy ountingth liam il plan womlced so irîl ltaI il bas beeu adoptod 1 ha lon consi.d.re liat atatule laber iras
patsene, twe and the f thte corce lis agalu this year. a farce, and after oe yearsm trial, 1 hava

sepaatey, nd ouitiuth peclia chck our trlyne hesitatiounustin that fif 14> cents per duy
mark ontheroll a roo niy bchadtha noJ»r.e HomER, let pr conraol wilo doubla lie ameult of

Raei mte.Clerc, wr nterad hncmae iah
Thislist, if naly donc, niaiea guod copy for ___________ f oa wrk

1aintfni lie act auyhn ocnineRa aig wire it w5tas iutrcd, petitln after petiion
me tat wrtte voera lit mstas omew'as presented lu the. counecil against it, but lte

clrk hik b lae o yi.Te the. Editor of THs MI(uCIPAL WoRun: majority of te monibors were satis11ed tiaI it
Now wht re heobjctinsto h» short l)sAR Ss,.-As lie commuionof sttatue~ wsa~b r-gh ove aud nder theitope liat after

cut ifa riten coy s nt ilecessit and labor hs beon rej.cted by nearly ail of t eone yers tril would nul be mopaalad they
evel i i bego wht ettr ay is tecof tons ips ahre Il was ubniitted. be vole, th pa.aed lie ineasure. Il ires left W a vte of

gettng acorrct bis fr on majrlty of fresappear tebcin favor ie . t he ratepy1r in Juury last and aÎhugita
H, K oldsystni.nuniber eftthia itterest onenta of lte systain

Tit.re is plenty ruent for improemant lu stu- -when Il ias lru ce supote Il, tie
A hne edu tulbor, and lu ti gofpogreas ire Bhoilld uanal pieulco f road wor wtot aide qus

alas ndeavor boob. ii h results, wiriih are lions raisedb lte opoents of las, yes;Va

ToteE ito of MNCIA Wom.o : pos of a» peop le atoteha~ge her mnds,
DRP IR-Amiabû B urscoo lw ae whe 1adptd as yas I aswI e agodan Iwoldnorb srdagedtose te chm

fer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l imrýeet f9cal htpr eaig lyhfr h odw omnera at Yours re8.datliO 4y,
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fthe rai and e-csthek ietisonly ofa m lneu rd rtwrsteilt W e raeadtoa ie a eli
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puoper thie asn onditon p o f t a nd th iefri cno eboe e h pr a eueasldbe o a h
dr fut whi ere areepsdls ey wih fte at. I h a4i oi etpiesol eue nVewr n

1,ng te os o tis ap arnty mal ndno lkey o av o sid , heen o cresh ul b eerisd n utin 4e

ite i th afais f te ownhi, i cose te ppe wil ot eqiretabe roectd, inifthi i obered he reslt wil b
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HeaingandVenilaion whn te icomngair isonlymoeatl building, as what will do forOne uldn
-heated. wiIl prove entirel inaequiate fraohr

W~ F. Vanbusirk A M. C. S. C. E.) The immdt destinto of wam air The ordiary huuse furnace ta notaa
eerng aroe wthe ceilin. Therefi>re, rate, wo-I adopted to the work ofcti

Nc>w that the coki weather appears to it is desirable to get it thr atoc o apbi or rbidn si svrbc about ever and miedical and fuel bills preserve its purity and avi nivnine sl tha one can b;! fouid cpbeo
are about due, it may be of interest t to occupants ef the ror.The inet lowing the large amunt of air esar
enuiure into som.- of the causes that ne- shoul b. sce'ea or eight fetfrom te bc passed througigbi.

cessitate this extraordinary expenditure. fil>or on one of the iniewali p't be fafunc sue f hu aea1 amihwlined t? think that mach mofley white the oule sould bc imme4iat large grate area as posbl o is han~d bad language can bc saved by the beneath, close to the floor. opcecmuto ffe.Teae
PrPrconstruction and mnagement of By rnn ofs oain fvnsa o h'aigsraesoldb agr npohaig and ventilatr3g apparattises in go ruh smitieinfus ic potnt ra rahni saladschools, churches and ether buildings. the iner walls are warme and of mr h rs-etoa rabtenjce n
Many of our public bildings are net eve'i teaperstre than the outer wls etrsol csfiin oisr h

Ony decidedly uncomtortale~ in coid and,as the warm air is lighter than that ofh ig andpsieo ag mutcweather, buti are veritable hqt-beds of the rooni, generally, it lows to the ceilig air fo etiaig
disease. WI)en we consider that hunian outward to the cooler wails, faits slowl Anitlietcmaio ftecn

bensrequire fro i,ooo tO 3,00 ctufrc pawindows and baçk across breathirng fin of sevc rqi wit hoewhcfétof pure air per hour, and that in most liean loor <t> the 4outet. 4Greater usal oth, wiil convince muost pol
puli oua einty a suIahI portion f the ecnoy of het secure4 thanif flues of th diraily of reforn in atmorequie4 amouint is~ supplied, the ocu-w ere in enter walls, and <bore is no e btug and ventilating, and may osil

Pat ben fo<e 0< breath a itr fcaneo amar esapngfoI the0 assist sonie board o>f health inperertn

Posonous gases, etc., sucb as carbonic or vitiated. ______

oxie, ydogen sulph de, etc., not to conduiits fromotid fbiligt
mninthe gerus of comnion iess etr tbeofwrnardc up

we woder ozger at the prevalenco of plying air to rooi, and so far as pat- TeDmno oeneths.se
iodec, and the chorus of coiu&hs in cable, ths condluits should bc~ large anodri oniprhbtn i m

church. ~~~~~~chambers rather <han cold air boxes, se ployees in the otofc eatet n
Th wofiinrne o ethe public, in <bat they will practically place the whole the postruas-ter oficroatdtws<

regardtO scentifi eth*xIs of heating out-of-door ataiesphere at the disposai ef from seeking or acepting theouiia
andvetiatiget.,can only be acccnted the heating and ventilating apparatus. office of utayor, aldermian, eounilm ro

for bytheinodinteconceit oft<he The columnns of air shoul b onrle school trustees (pu~blic or sprt)
"erae nmbe ofcouicis, cho s ad by valves between the lieaters and} roonms,

without practicalinvestigation or~ uds sud infet atpaslt. y rviinail that tbore i oknow bof s ari arfue and ltaessol
whom the ballot box has endowed in flwof a-r for vetlto ' when the ot e orna a. ni et s.A
some supernatural way with a lnowledge aide air is at< or near a tmeaueo it n loighscnn ornaoti
ef engineering and architecture. ders lieneit ice tbey wilI b. re- lal ohv indetoe ytetw

In any systeni of ventilation, wortiy~ of qired for ventila5ting. authoritios. nheint et the b-a st
respect, <ho heating and ventilation are se etltn paau hudpoie peetgresadlwsfo en
intiniately connected tbat i< is diffcult t fo hwiiu ifrneo epraue rie yil os-xhn
consider <hemn separaely, and ti o ewe nieadotiear n h

desirabl t do so. Therai forlwngot ~eatn paa o h aiu
nieofrqirent aprefer o at is knwn iffne oftmeau ndrwihhe Itego osgttonhe an

or~~~ ~ wncaia m oofvniaio, asr wUled*vid c ried frreuattOo ar(s Ieonmintimte and raigwa

shoud ener i aecrrent, te prevent ecd having an ineedn ietolaa c fitrs oorraest

th uret ofairw ere e ~ereng te ing thi cpta a 15,00t $0,00



Board of Healtis. bpiisehold of say three dollars, any reason- o 'hhraSras
able objection to their abolition is

VH0L~A.removed.~ 1 amn of the opinion, that with A serious epidemic of diphtheria in
CHOLRA.several other matters, their abolition by Detroit, Mich., ainong sobool children

-an order-in couricil, provided for urnder the was trace4 to the changing of lead pencils.

Th eotof the secretary of the Pro- clauses of the act, created during past At the. close of school each day alil pencils

vinia Bordof Heaih, as to witat choiera years, is the only iray for properly were deposited ini one box, anid the next

mesre a b. <1bther tk by it t> delin with thers. Resolutions ito this day distributed aniong the pupîls. The

prtc teprovince whos health iuterésts effert hve been adpe nnmulb disease was spread by the habit of putting

are oficaly omitted to its charge con- the Toronto Medical Society,. and other pen~ils iu the. zouth, as ail diildren do.

taind th folowig :recent mueetings of promineu physicians, Thus an~ infected pupil will serve te infect

Whle it is truce that our six hundred and the. public are covne that they several children. Such a rule in school

odmncpabities have nomuinal local muist go, And it is important that t h>l .aoibd
badofhealth, yet the varying character viienld bc remloved at the earliest momifent Better mate yonr neigtnbcr abate a

oftemnc ltes trom large cities to whnthe spTing opens. Special provision ~~m~ehthm
sasestte twnships marks gradua- in an ordri-onl sudb ae or self and yoursell unwilling hosts of death's

tion, boh i the efficiency of and the this bor being referee in case SIy diffi- Ira ieutenant-cholera,
needfer xtedud peraion . Th oa euly shoulc1 arise about the. pilaces for

boars ofo itui, are, on. the wh-leel dpoite, night-soll. It is quit. olear that
ee pet. ~ l s~nd]eiei emvdfri dne The general distribution of choiera

orgnizd ad eficent an nohin btrsuc shuldbe ellremvedfro dagerliterature h7 ithe provincial bocard, botb for
illstats hi tantheexenin itee, to any housebolder, but thia renders it the isr cof local bo~ards and for the

in~~~ ~ an motn- fteAscaino frequently z>ecessary te go entside corpor- information of idividuals will formn a part

Executiv Qeat ffcers andtheir yerly ation limits. of the board's preparations for efficient
imrvn rtfports printeê in thea tWfal (h) Disposal cf garbage ùiust b. rmade a work during the next few months.

rer. fthis board But during a tinte systeuiatic tbing, arnd this cu>. b. douec
suha that cf the Montreal amailPox either by a well crganjzed scavenger de- City rulers shotxld b. awa>e of the corn-

epidemic, or like the present, when choiera partnient or by fhousehold inspection. ing critêrion by w<hicb they v<ill lie judged.
zasts a shadow vcrer the. future of the. Where crernaterios exist the problern is Mere population will net give a city faine.

prvnew ave te recognize that there solved, but snch are li'nited lid Ontario. Heahfuilness is the firat and indispensable
iaarg umber cf local boards in Our Garbage dumps, by intelligent suervision, req'aisite. Not nunbers, but a loir death

ton and vil agus almoi;t all situated may b. made hartnless, bu ordinary ex- rate, which signifies a bigh health rate.
aoglittes of railways, which not otily periene proves thern. dangerous. For ***

hav n edical heaith officers, except most of our towns so'ne of the cheap The. latest figures givein hi the Russiau
noialy, but are not eqnipped in anY devices for drying the materials, when governmnt for their choiera epidemic of

î degree whaee for deaIingý with cases of fresh, cn the kltchen steve, and subse- r89,u are 551,473 cases and 266420
cholea sho l i appear ithin their quently burning thein, should b. adopted. deaths from that disease up to the end of

thbeoraazd udsus.e (c) Road and Jane refuse may with November. This shows a deatb rate
'~"~ ~ainid meica belth greater ease bc disposed of, and the allfgte;tc~ !4apr et

wiharglryslre eia el smre may Loca saidd ef meltnsurd av a
oficrust then b. ou»r first task, and to oa orso elhsol aea
se htsomei local covnecs in the (d) A more important probler is the. eye no entirely single to the health inter-

shae f tnt orbuldigsfor the reception Presezuce in many places of polluted ets of thir own towns. They can often
fordisrnfctiig creeks, baya and swanip areas, ef wi>c l uiartoah muta5j

besupled mstb the. next.Y Ashbridge's Ba is a type. infection te other teins. They slieuld do

The ollwin muiciamasiures were Dr. J. Richardson, who bas had exc so, hoplng mean*hile that their neighbors

suggste asthoe wichit i liuuperative perience in tic choiera epidemics in will reciprecate ln due tinte.
ah uniclpalities should attend te . Toronto>, stated recently that the. common

i. Te prtecton f pubuip irater observation mas, that in 1849 and 1854, Facts litre that given ihe oeon

supis bhe severity cf the, Hamburg choiera prevailed rnostly alortg the. unes itemn should reînind us that indiu hei

eie ic bs been undoubtedly due to of the several creeks whicb ran acresa the ire have to cuntend miih a disease more

suc poluton.Fortunately moat of Ou citv at that period, and such has heen formildable than choiera, Choiera, if

supiswould or4muarily h.sof bu universal obhservation that choiera, permitted, smeeps througi' a toih, but its.

vg lane n hls particular sbould b. 'exçr. whether Asiatica or Noistras, finds its intectiQtii pnntcile s coUIparatWivey short

cieand an investigation of tiie sur cç>ngetiial home where organle fllth lived, andthe ii epidemic is usnally brieL.

roudins nd onitin f mncplaccumulates ln a uioist sate and la ex- On~ the contrary the contagion of diph-

wae upl ilmotpoeryeggepsdte heat. theria persista and a place once infected
~cai lupecl~nmnst threfreh. ften remains infected a long time.

2. her ar th cmmo muicialsPeeiplly 4evoted to havirug mach con- In the. <holera conference lately held hy
soucesof rgaic ilt tobc eal wih. itinsreinoved or cleansed duuring the. Russian health officers and piiysicians, 't

These are - wmntter and spring nianths ; since it can.-w a reore tha infrmation i lat baud

(a bltionf rv pt in allincr otb o stonl ip e on unii- as to h chelers wa introdwteê, lu
portedmuicialtie. he eaureof alautortie tat heexposure te surtwn y-ih go n eto the empire.

terexisence ini any towp< in Ontai is an 0i f exvted organic mateIrial in The. general conclion~m te bc drawn was
fo ethe gang. of municipal prgesin embnk ent ec. created dangers mnchtha oltoifteiinigwtrwsi

sntto. Wherever their removal is getrtand h aeii r et t ot on cas te chuiu ane bywa n
undistunbedt aned esppêll if~ ch#uue are 8

rapidly~~~~~i going areob rpae b ae the d ia spred.

actve oca bord f halt ad a good (e) L~ocal board ofanztin with a One of these Russian doctors pointed
cyceutiv beath fficr. Wth pumb n edical 1mtalth offlcei and sanitary in- out thuat whrvrthe sanitary odto



LE04L DE>PARTHEIIT. the notice etoe nse.51o h estalihingapulchgwy niwrte
H. F JEL, OLIIT., te acqutio yoemncplt of have been pse poemnhpeiul

Munioipal couneils. siut nteiuiiaiyudraigte-The endtcoprinonhe2h
wok souldfist be tpeetd"O JiilY,87,pbihdntcso e

THEIR POWERS AN<D JURSDICTION-BY- A by-4aw should then b asdb h ''to ops ylwo h 9ho
LAWS. suin i therinage r o-lt ntefr ocsino h onhp

The drainage clause of th Muiipal mened in the form laid 4own i the nta a h orclmtadpse
Act contains a number of important pro- sadAt ihsc hne n lea y-aetbihn odars orol
visions applicable to cases, when, in order tionsas the cicustnes ofthcaeoteltsmnidntentc.Te

ohtairn a sufficient andi satisfactory out-
let itbcms ees tç> continue stron ofth daing okadteithbylwadwsamte yte

drinage wodks from one muipai ty to levying and collcigo htpooto fiaisfldb h eednsi hn
41>other. The forzualities precedent and of the eost chargal gis h ad ey as otemto c us h y

hsusequent to the passing of the riecessary and>'< rod i u suer utuncpaty law.TheW-a a ovdaato
by4aw should be strictly observed an The counilo the inferio uncplty'cfllwd. Negiece of aitch observance must, within four mlonths from te day off intntio to pas twsno ie n

antd the ookin of important parti,,- delvery wo thead of such mnicpafl 1t JDQPIthpeiu oteasnghro
las ae ntime past given rise to bitter of the report ectc., of the enieer, asa2d httentcspse padpb

sbotween adjoining municipalitie;, pnw wp ak longe and e l diféenreutng in litigation almost unlimited tioned in the repotor i cs of appeala
and involving vast expense to the several suc susa saaddb h rirtr ra rmta ecie nteb-
municpalites concerned in general and in th sm mner and wt uhOh,3d htteb-a a asdt ev
tthe parties interested in or aiffcted 1>y provision as woul ha~ve enpoe fatepiaeitrs#o oepoe

the construction of the drainage work, in majoty of owiiers of telnst ehlesi h oaiy n o ng
Pari ula-apparen tly the engineer ap- tae a petitoe spoie nsc at ortegnrlbnfto h ulc

Pùitedbythe~ iunicip>ality undertaking 569 of the sai4 Act.Teesest eNtigha endn ne h ylw
thedringewors is i the firtinstance, no express remedy prvded4 if ncs twshl ht hgvn fh rsr

to e hejude s o he ecsstyforco ate th mne o prpotinyf oc os proporti aconioonnrcednttoth
tinuing~ tedanito anh itecessiy muncoi- carea tue ainst theew1uor municipalty gt of the orclt assc ylw

n edThanj the~akaa monh is to ecmutdecu-clity. He mnust so continu~e th drin iia eepri andi paid over by such
if b think it zecessary in order to find minor mncplt otespro ui oeta oieo h 9ho uyosuficien fall wo carry offth water, asn iaiyifi sfudtttedang

nincpa1ity or officer thereof bas n okasbeimrply nufiety
owrto drain, water on, the landi of any xctdBuith oksntpe-Agtwaisfiiç.
Owerad leave i here against the will formed talth oc opiovrmyIELSYANTHCOPRIN 

rOfstCh owner.b eoeea na alr fcniea
Ifthe engineer does not consider ittIP

~ ±~~ of the egineer w iin wnydasf During the osrcino etîadoi oa4mniaityi bt fid ta the day on which the saine was sered on dri ntelu Mi fRony nwladsorras thein wilbe beefitd h heSad fsc muniplthi as he " tunnel rii wsfudt

Prvewith such proportion of the cotadtepttino hc tisfudddeeed n te xra n leain

'cuclb hich ta i mlyed, wliether pelmswtietetm bv ii-lw ne ,wiu t e sa d anwa on

p*hone frdm whfc the report, was reeied corclo heai onhpt a handmaitaiedsoley th eptte of It9If roug miapeeso rmsae u f 2ooi seseto wesobot m nicpaitisad, i w c the h

Iwatprpoton Sc.57 aks t he filtoapea heefOm wihn hetwnt ran ndfery hecot fth rars n

dut Ofth muicialt inwich the daOs,&A! th ug ftecut or ftealeain on yteegne o



QETIONf #RAWEÈ maketh8eno asese periorm it ? (5 Vi. original road aloac and open i'p,
SugsRiBRs nly re iitttedtu pinons hroightheacqir a title ta, and4 establish the road'

9fronl qetý!ibnte if thy pertani ~ C UI1by a by4iw

one~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sir C~ WCnUId TWIUO S.aUtn questions 1tat as*ifyt la to rsec fnt a h or-t hether the performace of matute
sucintinoratontuýaleustugive tisf It.ti ne n hi lands for ta pps ad if labor and expendture of pbi

a muncipaity lrarive a te compe the on~ the roa used ws.s a sufct dedica-
micplt7 below te to pren pate to ~fthe same ta the publcas a hig-

bis ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ wy wlthut theo cotisen the thee paoite bes free noreadmw
law drig he ea ntiie te dosneo ? . A.siiming that th nonsho doiuit think the present occupier huas the

If ourtowshi isaniçcorporated one s.ection was prtiperlyformed into a uion right ta close up or place obstructionsa on
teonlyreI d t w oulds le ta returti the seaaeschoo section iinder th epr the road used, as in atiy everit lie does tiot

rae ay a defalter, puruan zto the at cho ct, we tIhink the taxes re- appert be the owiier of the soll,and as

prvsoso e.'i4 Cosldtdses Sçradta ar rply payable ta the ' 'YWOIli&Ie-

repnen~t wil fnd the rezuçdy against th~e uni~on public school. The arbitrators i.No. The povisin of sec 6 oif
imladdclwn inw sec iigof the sid ct. wlhave ta le appointdinan ~evet. chap. 28,R. S. 0.,1 , as t paymnt

E. -. W.- mnicpait isue deenurs. Se pecio 89. oftePbicSh c, of a percentage oif tituber dues, aeem to
fr34,00 te be padi ieeulanupisa-iqad falwin sections. apply ta towniships organized as munti-

menU amuntng o $7.80 Wold hatbe 2 Iftheson whn hied ut or he paliiesor.ta uouny townships ati4
legal~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ accodiL to,*ie sec.e 414, foroidte Muni reat ta tibro .-osct h

ten etoersdswbhfl eats and_
cipal ~~~~iîçc Actn~ 182rflin ta te ametsd town~ship or united townships i»ider the

If he moat f echdebntue sstied nya ocsoa visit t1> hs father's athori of a licene, drngeexstence
isls hn$ i ,and tecouncilbaêiiof reiee he is. ntit entitled ta -a vote as a of a»~'' bylwpse 0tecuiif such

farrs. sonj ; ut if the so>n eat towshi or uite toiwnships for prcserv-
they ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ > isue them mhyaevi.sepo as rsepadcnb o- g or scllixIg the tiunber or trees on the

H .- I. Are faruxe' go libet sidered a reet on his fa the fs.rm governmlent road allkwances witbin such
perfrm tatue l bor duirng the tiuic he is hired out, he is townsip~ oruZited townsahips and icIude

2.Wo are liable fopr statute labor <>he etitteci ta such a.vote. in anU y icense.
thau~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Thes asesdfrpoet ectionri eferre& tao by our TowNsulp CLER.-We have a stMer livig

i. es, if assessed, rated, and eiitered crepnntgives ta the co herei He mai a i. broken ialstfl;
as Ic on the assessiment roll, see sub. ev.ry twsi h oe ta p ass by4s.ws stayed at home umtil theê4uocor refasqed to go t4v

1, Oif sec- 97 Consolidated Assess- tareuc the muto ttt ao ab i m n oet rs ihn

mentAct,1892 AThe ar nors iabe pIy terfreaf by the rathiuer or ohed nowu otor iepnsi. towanhi h coucil rte

coewithin the provisions tif sub-sec. 2 ship. There is n~o authority given the optai atted1i0 ?
ofsad sec. 97 of the 9autuuu%¶ated Ase scuncil of a township te assess anec s The payments made by the Cuicil

ment ct, iga. f persons thercin for sauelabor and wer prely voluntary, and Yuness the
2. Eerypersn btwen th ags ofexept nothr. ouriil y rsolution a>greed ta py the

21 nd o, n atowshi no metioe cu~ 4. a nohofe n authority ta a couu- doctor's bills or cost oif hsi ted
as xemtedi se. 87 oif said act, or in cil tp pass such a bylaw ; no lojcinaco intriictedth c o ta attend

secio 6 ofchp.18, R. a is m87 ade.4 thereto. If a dmis fome y theijrdpesn rsndhmt h

laboryeary, ir.edinjurng popritorstherby, the~ W. ('-The. oowa 1ises a deed for alag
t rac l,~of land te a conaywho selle saute teJ. . M-Cn te istumetsswtch ad uesionofdmges th oe lcei sud the a<>otber copa.In tue original deed frnothe aparauR f Tlepone ompni@ betheparies umpng he ogsandtheth cown to lirst nanied cmay, the words

paie ae he labeTEANTà -If a no eidet eidn on thé asdjr rad*Ù," but the. deed i ais sujet to
ppo cos» 1 tis.tîptuu sit 90of thei town line, and renting the usual reevtos et. conaindi r

W te srason wy ar tls pen- 0 y acrs olndinr adonb owni for ade.Tlsstpaiosreise y i arcedi
tine rnyb our corsodntetl o eid ffv epy ae n perom ed fr tiretcopnyt seon copa

saut labr piti bc anie uteïa vot o nuii (Wh arite te tIen tinersý ase tIc re
be~ asssse inti the pam viaou asf tlh r pe-he pr8et owuupsu hvite g tetmbon r d

soalan ralesat. alpupoa as ownec. er e- . ,ci offfS sec.I
7. Muicpl c, 189,21 ? alowauce ?uiasW' <u4l taW~

Catolcs t o ear ao or edthiie it a t enite a a mu icipa vote IiSn $ the all af e and, or c asin the caeeada ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cro shattîtc esui etomkn s ftetwnhpi hc h etdnnt ce



TFî1ý,' MUNICIPAI, WORUD 7ï

COU.D;CILLoit.-One of the Courcil WaEl n tified. no person shall bc qualified to bc elected 3. Was it legal for the treasurer, at the land

-that there was a loose plank on the i§ide"walk, as reeve of any municipality unless he te- @ale in 1891, te sell te the reeve and out off

and that it was daugerous. A lady rame sien fourty-four acres of the he8t end of the lot when

and tripped on the loose plank. She entere sides in such municipality or within two issuing the deed î

an action against the conneil, and it co,8t the miles thereof. Our correspondent does i. We assume -from the language used

corporation eiglit hundred dollars, The couneil- not say how fat trom his intended resi- by our correspondent, that the municipal-
lor notified, did net attend te the loose plank, dence the municipality of which the
nor did lie report to the other members of the wever, ity bc refers to is one coming within the

e0uncil, and he swore in court that bc was noti- person referred to is reeve, will bc ho -act respecting municipal institutions in

fied. Whatlwanttoknowis, wilithecouricil- in any event, the acts of the couricil will bc districts. We think out correspondent

]or notified lie personally responsible for the legal, so long as the reeve mentioned te- has omitted an important item of informa-
inoney, seeing it waz through his neglect? tains his scat withoutobjection being made,
Two witilesseii swore that they uotified him, and proceedings taken, and decisiofi given to tion in this question, which would ma-

lle gwore that lie was notified ; lie aise swore terially guide us in answering the same.

that he never mentioned it te any of th, th,, the effect that lie bas no right to occupy It is this, as to whether the council of the

Tne-bers of the couricil, and did net attend te it the same. municipality postponed the holding of the
-hinitelf, J. 1-1. -A. and B. own two fifty -acre farm lotas sale of lands in arrears after the regular

We do not consider the councillor per- butting on the back end known as the blind line,

ýsonally liable for the amount of the judg- said line lias never been burveyed. B. claims a time. We would like to have this infor-

ment, u ' rf, of A'8 lot that bc has chopped and cleared mation before answering,
rider the circumstances mentioned Pa d fenced with a temporary fence, refuges te

by our Correspondent. au , c 2 and 3. We do not think the reeve
have aaid line surveyed lairaing that law gives could lawfully purchase at the sale of land

ASSFS,.,OR.-J. Are pomt masters', custoin offi- him, clear titis to the land after having ocçupied

'e(lr8', aud ievenue officers' salaries exempt from. saine for fifteen years. B's tenant was told in arrears. His personal interests would,

taxation ? 1 cannot sec in my instruction'§ to when chopping gaid land that lie was tre8passing in so doing, necessarily clash with the

alsse88orsi anY mention of their exemption, only on another man's land. Can B. legally clAira duties he owes to the public as reeve of

in that c ause in which it says any pension, sal- aaid land 1
ary, gratuity, or stipend derived hy any person It appears to bc a dispute of a private the corporation, directing the saleý lie can-

it'on, Her Majestys imperial treasury. I don!t not enter into a contra-ct with such cor-

Bee ho- that can bc coirstrued te nieau Our civil nature between A. and B. only and we poration, which would bc the case were he

OtUeer,3, as Rome try te con-vince me. That doez would suggest the propriety of our cotres- to become a purchaser at a tax sale. -

net m6au Dominion treasury. pondent consulting his solicitor in the W. T. F-Dûes section 50 Conaelidated

2- Are steam pleasure launrhes or yachts mitter.

exe 
J. C.-Big Creek runs tlirough our townshi Assessment Act apply te municipalities in AI.

-Pt? it says steam boats, sailing vesselm, P gonia, or muet a by-law be pasBed by

tow barges and tugs. froni north te south, and flows the whole year, 
the Coun-

The Hamilton as8esýors cil, fixing the time for the asseurnent roll W be
claini that Yachts are included in the word et-Cam the water being from
'bats, but why doeu it mention tow barges and one foot te e'ght flet d»BP- returned te the cierk, as pet section 21 of

tu"§, if it meaut ail kinds of steam boatq ? 1 At its mouth the çvater gradually spreado out the act reffpecting the establishment of rn=ieîm
over a large tract of marsh lands, mostly owned

taQe it only m, 
hooting Company. About pal institutions in Aigonia? My view is that

and net Caus steam boats that earn money by the Big Creek S tection 21 appliom to the tiret ame=ent enly,

-cri% pleasure bonts, for it goes on tc, twenty-five years ata Company got a charter Am I right?

8ay : f Or the money earned by or (lerived th rough te dig a canal from mouth of the Big Creek

or frm any such PrOPCrtyý shall bc liable te bc about 200 yards out iuto Long Point Bay, 80 A. We are of opinion that section S*

assel3sed ; therefore, if the boat property itself iig that they conld run legs through there and run Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892, does

'lot Of the kind te earn income then the boat is up with smail boata. This charter bas expired not apply to Algoma. Section a i of

m8e38able. a long time ago, and before the present company

the money received by a person as a be- bath %id es the act respecting municipal institutions
bought the marsh which they Own on in Algoma, refers to the first as

Il et, Ray a thou8and or ten thousand dollars,- of Îýe canal- 
sessment,

Ze. h's father's will, asBessable the year fint Now, the trouble is here, thia compavy bas and also to the return of the roll on sub-

f'llowing, then after that the income, enly de» t a dam acrom the canal, which is about 41gh ty sequent assessuients as provided by by- law

lived froin such moneys? I takie it that such flet wide, and they have left a gate in the cen- required to be passed under the povisions

'bequest money Can he added to any other income tre of the dam, go that they eau put in the gateý
1,8 ineome for the year it is reccived in. and back the water up and shoot it out ail over of section 29.

We do not think the salaries referred to iting and SUB---RiBzp--I. What notice is required ber-
their mar8h lands, raaking 900d 511og

bY Our correspondent are liable to assess- trappin -rats. ring on fore a council can pas" 8, bý.1.,iw te locate a new

Ti g for musk road in the dàtriet. of A where there is,

Ment, as in the case of Leprotion against il farmers that have low lands borde a i te and no road allowanoe, on the concession Unes or aide

thia marâb, claira that it overflows the fi lines ; in place of ýàat five per. cent of the land
the E, the puture. One or two farmer8 Objerted go that

CitY Of Ottawa. It was decided that a hurt is reserved by Government for ruads;
provincial legislature-cannot impose a tax te the dam at the time, it wu Put in, but the made may be built whore it is mest practica'bleà

ýDn t shootinq Company said if it was any damage te
be Official incorne of an officer ot the Is it legal for the cauneil te appoint any one

I)OIninion 90vernment. them, ý they would pay them that damage, 80

they v ere let go on. Now, then, about one dozen they may think corapetent to locat-e the road,

2. We think this point is well taken by farmers havia coine te the council asking us te or muât it be a provincial land surveyor.?

'Out correspondent. aby-law te have the dam removeiL It 2. Couneil bu passed by-law te di"nbe with

docs net damage only six or eight peraons. X. 0anoonneil Pa" by.leàw tohavetàoWe see no reason Page
WhY pleasure yachts should not bc assess- it 1 want te know is, ehould the couricil -oney that waa collected last year for dog tax

take action and page the by-law, or d U COU. fund and used fer payîng th*
and liable to taxation in the saine mari- Whi put in the genera

net 21S Oth r persona] estate not especially matter for damages een general expeuffl of the niunicipality sanie au-

e aider it a privatoB 0 U tw
'exeMPted. the' that ether local taxes, and refu aheep

ShootingCompanyand those fariners, se te pay for

te he interested ? that may be killod by dop?
3* The amount of the bequest referred

-toi, cen be assessed as personal estate, in We do not think the couricil can legally i. .We would advise the couricil to corn-

the sarne way as other interfère in this matter. If the Parties municate with the commissioner of crown

personal property the couricil are lands in reterence to this matter. The
lacit eýcetnt frOm taxation, the year fir5t ho have complained to reserved seems te bc still vested in 4--
folio -

land

as itwin 
injured by the action of the company in

ting the dam mentioned they have the goverriment. It is probable there
e Or anY subsequent year so long

remains in the owner's possession as erecl are orders in council relating to this mit-
inst the company in an

Inoney, When invested, the income deriv- the.ir remedy aga ter, and it would bc well to have the roi&

'lorn the inet action for damages-
ment, will he assessable. of t,,,,, lacated and laid out by a government

X X X._,. Two land gales for arrear
the reeve ha& sold ail his property in Ownship, the tiret sale in 1884 surveyor. Sec also sec. 38 Of ChaPý 15 2,

were beld in thiO t
-ill remove te adjacent tdwn, 91, The treuarer of the R. S. 0., IS92.

and the second in 18
'will be en On let of May The buyer

township did net issu e any of the list of lands 2. The moneys to the credit of the dog
a of taxes UDUI the

Can the reeve ho liable te be sOld for arrear fund of the municipality will be available9 N Id Office till the end of the
Il of the r.tepay,,. ,Hl, 1 think find ax 1891, or just bOfOrO the sale, se-veïn years

&Ult il he d Yeý misaea, ,nid the mie held in 1891 be for payment of claim5 for damages for 'J

th- tru Oell. What we want te knovr ie: ill wero
aactions of the couneil bc legd.[ legal? = ,killed by dogs, until the saine are

We_ Wç3tld direct Our 2. M,,gitiegalfortherceveof tbOtO-8hiP ted

cotres ndent's arrant for the sale Of lande in M«-l. Can a reeve move or second ib
who iegned w il 1891, te purchase in hil motion when the Couricil il in oewon f

section 7 3 01 the Co po , for taxes he4d i
Z ýýî!cî?;ý nsolidâted arrear

Act, 1892, which provides that land nold at that W16 1
own



2. A non-resident having .both reladJpr uliain R>pceived. Fbinancial Sitkmegt of the Corèm

pro~~, of teCity of Brantord. lames Woûd
cZIrt laiqa Indexd i>y Min the AfBe i8t Cthe Cl -- In addition to the state-

seie te popety or axe YDymonnd, Law Cketk to the Legistative muent of the financial transactions of the
3.h tw. cenits on th oa the ighest~ rate Assembly Carswel&- Co. pub1shers -- municipality during tlie past year, a state-

a muicialit ca colectWben the Consolidated Mu~nicipal Act ment showing the progress of the mutiicipa-
4. And doe-8 that iiiciude what poor sdhooI was issued last year in separate fortu, the lity during the last sixteen yearsis included.

grats heyrn&e ?only objectioni notived was that the index The auditors seetu to have given their work
5Atcutof reision bas court any author- soIh~1

it ti ltr n ssssen spoigig no apel shul ave beenmore compete. Tii.Mun;- every attention, and we see no reason why
areincipalindexwhich is in reality,a digest oftbe the name of thie gentleman who handies.

y. o.enactinents of our provincial legisiature the finances for the city shc>uld not have
2. No. affectinnany way the powers and duties been mentioned.
3. Yes. of municipal councils and their officers, is,*

4. No. e beieve, so muc~h of a necessity to muni- Th~e Minues, Reports and By-laws orp
5.No cipalities, that the. 1egislattire shl~d supply the Cunty o? Lambon for January Ses-

____________each cleik with ai least u>t>e cupy, atid sion, iôgy9, wù A uditWrs Report onr
cotuplete the gopd work commencedi last 4«ounts of E. A. Vidal, Treasvrer for

We notice frorn proceedings of various year by the consolidation of the M1unicipal the jear 1892.
couilsiI tbroughoiit the province, that and Aseset Mts. The index bas**

Whntreasurers give new bonds the. old but to be seen to be aypreciated, and w. 4ndtrs Report, 7ownshib of S~ullivan,
bod r enerally canceled and ordered hope it null form a leading féature of future A. iephe;, derk.
tob ie up. This is a mistake. The. editions of the. revised statutes of Ontario. *' **

çiblt fbnse ommences witb the. Minuters and 1'roeedings, Janary .Ses-
date f th bon, an if ffer he teasu- sion," CounO' Counci County Grey, aiso

Cinsolidaie By-Laws of the Village of Ad~o''Rprs 8a
bond ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ais Crg E. B. Sminth, Ckr/k.-The ThHaitna TotoSwriplaiisaedsoee w1hic took plac~e, or

weecmenced previons to the dater of cnoiaonconsists f h passing ofon ThHaitnndortoSw Pp
honbon, te.coneliwold aveno by-law toarend and consolidate certain Comipany nas established in r86o. Their

clair onx the. security, niiereas, if the. oW d y]as of the village. The new by lan ag.fcoyt-a traeta unec
bodhad been retained the counicil wou d hihctas 9seiosetyinxequantity of sewer and culvert pipes which

the b i psssson of securities coverit g rfet eaced on the clerk to viior are in general use throughout the Do-
the wole o thetreasrer' termof ofic te duy of ts peparaion is enrortdermiioopIeventr tdealers dalersotor

Anen bond myb cetdand the paJnm ng off poor pipes that niay have a
secriiesreibute bod hudr- ç eetofRci5sadEp iue god appearance withoIt solidity andâso de-

ed, ~ ~- bu h od bui É fR~ ceive the ineprecd they have de-
main in theepossssion of the muncipal?92.-Tbin h cided to brand ail pipes and hrafe those

Whe th trasrerceaesto hold ofie n ort isvery neatly printed, and worthy of xnanufactured by this old and rela comn-thebod holdbe fldas otier docu- t
mnsblning td the muniiai. g«aving the naine of the. treasurer p.rihted pany, will be known as " The. Diainond

iconnection witii it, Brand

I P R TANT 800 LI8 R. C0AD J. ROBERTSON J. A. BELL, 0 E.

Muiia fics COAD & ROBERTSON Speci attention given to the cnstruq-

lhe~~Y R &aata a y r n dto tion o fwater woks, sewers and bridges.

arwng~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mofeq i vrydyIf.I d, and constructions superlitended
mar tan heprce f h'ook Pic inclthENG~INEERSO Correspondence solicited.

Cah'i àagite8 Mainual, lad £d. OLEffÇOE, ON T. Office-Court House, St. Thomas.
614Pags -5,(letht),Paria Waterworkse International Calver

doe'Mapintrates' Manual Milton SE IA T eeW é

bok wl b oun vr useuto nand ALPIAvTCA IND

C.lcnýsml oi. ''TO wEU.CTMENTS IN THE aaVIsED STATUTEU OF UNTARtO, The best bridge for lthe moey is the
1887, A* 5USQJRNSlTATUTETS OF Tit PROVINCE

SinkingFund ad Instament 7a ble8OF ONTA*RI9 UBWIC1* AmFCT MIJNICPAL CORPORA- ARPTN COB AINByW O .F .XTIONS, TRI SAKRIL AATEN OQY4SINATl
Giesamun o SnkngFud a c roid 87B ALLA14 MALCOLM DYVOND, BIG

payof dbeturs n ron ýta3cYýs OtUrei,ad Lv Cikt h isatiA~ssiy

a uscful~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~rprsn wrfo lktzsrradadtm ThsWrhihiadietothMuiiaLaofO-rpsn by adoptingthe BAER PAT'RiTPric $5oa. arih2seencompledwit thevieof eabl Muncipl BIDGE. ÀU communications prom~pt-

BY A M. YMON. duiead rivlac ge nicia c,,lumati o hir as tB cosruction.

>Adres: THE~ OAR SW ELL CO, Lt . s, u
BOay 49, St. Thoma 22-30 ADLIE TzrES OOT
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